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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
WEEK’S DOINGS BIG 0IIIN BY WIND.

Newsy Items Gathered from All 
Parts of the World.

or INTMLST TO out READERS

General Review of linpoilaut Happen- 
pcnlg.v Presented In * Brief end 

loiidcnwd Ewm.

The traii«|H>rt Urna la* gone to Mare 
Island and will I* disi anth-.l at once.

, Field Marshal < lyana ia reported to 
lie i’ii c »lialig Ilia mu h r a advance on 
Mukden»

Japanoae are rushing "'inforci meni* 
to Fort Arthur and l av captured an
other lori.

The Union I’ai ifii |* carrying many 
volonite* to ilm Northwest and particu
larly Oregon.

Crslfteld, the holy roller, admit- 
teli bla guilt and Ims lieen aeut 
pen I ten Gary for two yea-a.

General Moore will lell.ve 
MacArthur ol the command ot 
pertinent of California but not 
Pacific division.

A sweeping /»ostai (rami order 
I teen l sailed against I he agent* of 
Preferred Meri amile company, which 
has a representative in Portland.

A finsi sortir of the Ifuaaian aqua Iron 
at Fori Arthur may Ih» expected al any 
lime. The ii ioloalel.-r of (lie Iteci has 
strict Instruction* that if the fortress 
falla not on of the Kuaaian siilpe must 
fall into tlie Japaneae banda.

One of the Canadian Pacific train 
milters i* lirllevrd to have been cap-

to I lie

General 
tlie 

of
■I» 
the

h*. 
tlie

lured near Bellingham, Wash
A bridge tire at Stillwater, 

collap-ci alien a crowd rushed 
Two people were killed ami five 
ilijuml

A soli lias been twitii to tlm queen of 
Italy The infant lias Imen named 
Humbert and given tlm title of Prince 
of Piedmont.

Tlm Russian tiansport 1 ena at Han 
Francisco la to disarm. All necessary 
repairs will te made, Imt tlie vessel 
cannot put to era until the war ia over

Dm Breakers hotel, at Long Beach, 
Wash , ha* been totally destroyed by 
fire Very little of llm content* were 
savr.1 owiu/to the rapil.t» w th which 
he flames spread Tlm I.M ia placed 
at (7(i,(X>0

The Immense Pullman car »hop* at 
Pullman, III., have l»erii closed Tim 
7,000 employe’ were told to take their 
tool* with them, ami from this Inter 
that a conanletable |>eri<si of 
confront* them.

The Kuaeian volunteer fleet 
Koiea is expected to put in 
toria, B C. him is abort

Minn . 
on it 
other.

idleiM

str* mer 
at Vic- 
ol coal. 

Die British offhers will demand that 
she dismantle uneoadlllonaltg and 
that tlie crew tie sent home.

The main Japanoae aiuiy la within 
21 mile* nl Mukden.

Russia tears that China will occupy 
the territory conquered by Japan.

Die continiiNl silence of Kuropatkin 
graetly irritate« the Russian public.

Gel many Is ie|«>itNI to have made a 
SN ret treaty to give Rueai* Indliectaid.

The Russian Baltic fleet ha* 
delayed its departure for tlm Far

The llritisli ship Ditton, from 
castle, lias gone agioinid off nan

again 
East.
New- 
Fran-

Timber A» 1 June 3. 1871.
N»h it i. i on ri huh a I io.M. 

lulled Hlutr» I «a nd oitlce, 
iaukt'tltw, ohm-»«». July il», DM.

N«>ll< r la hvrvby «io n thm In compil
ane» wiili ilio prubiMlona of th® act of 
Jtill«« J, ICn. rnlltlrd All «• t (or III»’ 
maOv *»r timbri ImihIii Iii the Btnt»'« of 
( MilfornlM. oii-Mtui. N» vudM »»nd Wanh 
Ingion Twrrilory. *«• «»atandrd to all thr 
1’ubiiv luind Htalra l»> a«'I of Aug ia! 4. 
Ink. Uh* iKilowiiig pt iNona huve till»« »h»> 
nit tl III thia orth-r tnrlr »worn «tatvmenta 
,O<»T.l.rae Mrch. n, of Beil Jose. County of 
ru.nl« I'laru. ............... . Calllornla. sworn
slamili, hl, >»• lor ,....... puri lorn.» of
the nW)», “ “ * ‘
KallM»’ ll'a

John H 
County ot —-----
(ornili, sworn staliini-nl ivo - .
puri-liuM ol llm swt. Hr, lion l'\ i*,wn 
ship .1» Hoiilh. Italia» lit» I'.iisl w. M.

Murk II I'lmso, <>t Han J*»’»-. < 'll

sworn

Township J7 H .

llouliler Creek. 
: t Call-
jo»;, for the

■ HIP «» worn, •»"'•«* >.»w —... M.
Miitk II I'lntN«’, »»I Hmii J«”»«’. < ouhiy 

Hnntrt Clara. Hi.ur ui California, awurn 
alaisniani No. J4S. tot Ih- i»>ire|1ase ot 
the ;.y* ol aeU. a.»', ot in»'« H<»i lion ». and 
aw'« ot nW, Ho. lion lo. Township J. 
Holllil, Italia«» 11 Mi Go’1 w. M.

Thill they will oltor proof lo show thni 
the land sought I» inure valuable tor II» 
llmler or alone than tor uarleulturul 
purposes and to establish tln-lr claims 
to subì IiiikI la tore tlie It» mister nn.l Ite- 
eelver al Lakeview, Oregon, on Wednes
day, the Mb day ot October, UHM.

They ............... . wlin.sx.a. Murk II
Chase Hon Jos«», Calltornla; T. II Hhan- 
non, an»l Win Cnrml-hael, Klamath 
Falla, Oregon: John II Hlnnolt, lloulder 
Crock, Ciilltorula; George Mechen, Han 
Joao, California. , , ,

Any and nil person» claiming adverse
ly III" above «liscrllied lands are request
ed lo fili» their claims In thia ottlie on or 
beton, snl.l bill ¿ay '>{<»<’ioimr, IteC

j, N. WATHON, Heglater.

Her tloll lb. 
l.rtNt W. M. 
NllUlGtl, UÍ ------------
HmiiU Cru». Ht*!« or

Timber Land, Act June S. IH7S. 
NOTtCK FUR I'llIll.ll'ATION. 

United Himes lanul ottke, 
l.nkovliw, ori»., July II, Wot 

Notice 1» hereby given that In vumidl- 
anei< wlili llm provision* of tlm act of Kncreea of J'..... "’2: «■"iltteil "An
act for the Sill'» Of Umber lands In 111* 
Hist** of California. Oregon, Nevadu ami 
Wiishlngion T'rrltert." “■ extended to 
all the Public Land Slate* by act of 
Au.t.t «»,.>^ AKD c RKAM. 
of Klamath Falla, County of Kinmath. 
Hlata of Oregon. Im" "ii" day tiled in 
lid* office Ida sworn atnlement, No. DM7. 
for Ibo nurchnse of
Hectlon No. II. Ill Township No. Sk South. 
Hanse No » Fust, and will offer proof 
to show llml ii'1' l«”d »ought la mor* 
vnliiablo for its timber or stone than for 
aarlciilturnl u"‘r|",’"’H». !uv’ ,o .cstnbllsh 
Ida claim to said land before Geora« T. 
tlaldwln. County Judge of Klamath 
Coinlv Oregon, nt Klamath Falls. Ore- 
con, on Hniurilny. tin» «th day of Octo- 

17e'mi’m<»s ns witnesses: TO. M Colson. 
It C Hlmrt, Mnrtln Robert, and T. It. 
Bhanmm. all of Klamath Falta, Oregon.

Anv amt nil persons claiming adverse
ly above desi rlls'il liimls are reiiuest- 
2i to tile their claims In this otlleo on or 
before said kill day of October, IBH. before sum N WAT(JON Hegt*l«r.

Allenili Coast Ix Swcpl by * Ter
rible Tornado

New York, Hept 17 —A uumber of 
live» wer» lost, ninth property dam
aged and several ships wracked in the 
storm which ravaged tlm Atlantic coast 
last night and Imlay II mu one ot 
the fiercest Septem I wr storms on rec
ord, thunder and llgbtnitik adding ter
ror to * howling gale Which 'allied 
■linnching shoots of lain ovw sea amJ 
land Telegraphic reports tonight say 
tlm storm was awept out into tlm m < an 
ami from tlm Canadian coast.

Tlm greatest hie* of lib waa near 
Wilmington. Het. The t.g Israel 
Duiham, witli a erew of six men 
lour other limn, employes of 
American liredglng <>>m|>ar>y, 
swamped In tlm Delaware rice
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MODIFY POLICY SHIP IN BAD WAY.

Russia Meets Views of 
din dnd Anuricd.

Bril

BIG VICTORY ro» lamsdoree

Nation Will Hold < otninandcrv ot 
.Ship* In Error Io Preserve the 

<oun try's Dignity.

W 
and 
the 
was 

early
today during the height of th« storm 
Eigtit of tlm ten persons on the <ttl* 
craft were drowned Great destruction 
was lauard in the city proper. Trees 
were uprooted, houses flooded and 
crops ruined. Further down the coast, 
Jac ksonville, comes tlie leporl that flve 
men weie drowned off Charleston 
This re|sirt aas brought in by one of 
the coast liners.

New York suffered comparatively lit
tle. The wino ami ram ami thunder 
and lightning were terrific, l>ut little 
actual damage wa* done Nineteen 
coal barges went a<liift in the bay and 
tonight win kage strews the »hole from 
the Battery to the Narrows, but no ,ll(1 lbe eirottmataocus 
I VIM were bait Kevcral small vessels In <ff«-t, the new 
also went ashore on various parte ol 

i llie coaat near New York.
At 4 o'clock tins morning the wind 

was blowing HO miles an hour, and the 
rain was coming down in sbeula. D 
was then that tlie trolley cars came to 
a stanibtlll. Elevated roads stop|s«d 
and traffic of all kinds was petal)sod 
Along tlie stiei'l* through tlie market 
SN-tions of tlie city wagons wi re over
turned and h< race hurled from their 
test.

Many plate glass windows succumbed 
to the wind, especially in the down 
town section of the city.

Soon alter daybreak the rain cvaseil 
and the clouds cleareil away. There 
waa a decided drop in the h-mperatute 

In Newark, N. J., lightning struck 
the building ot the Prudenial Insurance 
company and rlp|M>d out aoii.e of the 
heavy granite bhicks from a cup »la 264 
feet from the gro ind Hundred* of 
|H>und* of the granite block* went 
craahing through root* of house* ad
joining the •*)s» rn|« r, causing a panic 
among the reahlent» 

The storm cairned much damage in 
Brooklyn, In aonio instance* ecorea of 
hotlue* weie flixslNt, several blis'k* of 
aewer caved in and many irwt were 
npriMited. Mile* ol telephone wires 
were blown down in the ■iiliurt», 
many of the trolley line* were put 
of commission.

*»<l 
out

BOREA IS ALSO DUE.

Rusvlan Ministry of Marine Asserts 
Nhc Will Seek Patlfli Port.

Faria, Sept. 17.—The correspondent 
of the Echo de Faria at St. Fetersburg 
ha« teli'graplied hie pa|>er as follow»:

"Tim ministry of marine tell« ua re
garding the arrival ot the Russian 
transport Lena at San Fianciico, that 
another vesael, the Korea, 1« also due 
at an American port on the Pacific 
Order* have liern eent to the Russian 
ship* to conform rcrupulourly with 
American neutrality rule«, which 
expci te<l to permit them taking 
enough coal to reach Vladivostok
consider the situation very delicate, aa 
there ia evidence that the ships were 
destined to prevent the transport of 
contraband go<«la from the United 
States to Japan, and perhaps capture 
vessels carrying contraband.

the 
are 
on

I

Japanese Rule Manchuria.
Mukden, Hept. 17.—The Japanese 

are causing a sensation among the 
natives of Manchuria as they advance 
by establishing their own system of 
taxation and administration aa though 
llm country were actual Japanese terii- 
tory. They are paying for supplies 
with promissory notes on the war fund, 
a blanket note lieing given for the pay 
menl of each village on tlm basis of 
population, leaving Um residents to di
vide pro rata. Few of these not«« have 
yet lawn collected in cash, Imt Japanese 
officials are collecting a cash tax.

1005 Building Plans Ready.
Washington, Hept. 17.—The super

vising architect has completed plana 
and specifications for the government 
buildings for theLewiaand Clark expo
sition, and will tomorrow forward to 
Superiiitemler.t Lasattis, at Portland, 
several sets to Im furnished contractors 
who wish to bid. The plans can te 
had eithei from Huperlntendent laxar- 
us, er from the supervising architect of 
the treasury. Bids will lie advertised 
for in the Portland papers for a month.

Philippine rone to Be Reduced.
Manila, Hept. 17.—It has been rec

ommended that llm fntce of American 
soldiers in the Philippine islands be 
reduced from its present standing of 
four regiments of cavalry and nine of 
infantry to three regiments of cavalry 
and eeven of infantry.

Runal.n Tr.nxporl Lena K 
Now Seaworthy.

Washington, Hept. 15.—Dm develop
ment of the day in the case of the Rus
sian cruiser I-ena at Han Franclaco waa 
tbe clearing up of the official muddle 
arising out ol the doubt as to which of 
the five department* of the government 
should deal with it. It was finally de
cided by the president that the »tale 
and navy departments should treat tlie 
case, acting jointly, a J" -iou < alculat- 
ed to greatly sin plify it* handling.

Over night came a telegram from 
Admiral Goodrich, at Kan Francisco, 
■bowing that on his own initiative he 

j had cauaed one of hie expert offiiere to 
' make a preliminary examination of the 
i lens and tfiat temporary repair* would 
‘ uccopy six week*’ lime, and that new 
boiler* would involve eight month*’ de
lay. Tbs president »proved 
miral's act >n.

Agreeable to 'he p- «»dent a 
tions, Acting Rceret.ui Adee,
state iteparfment, • Captain Pills
bury, for the navy lepartnm-rt, bail 
two conference* dtini g the day, and 
the result was the preparation of in
struction* to Admiral Goodrich, which 
it is understood were wired to ths pres
ident first for his approval. 1 litre is 
good gronnd to believe that thes* in- 
•tructiona contemplate the allowaace of 
sufficient time to the l>ena to siake 
temporary repaira. However, there ia 
a growing belief that the vessel will 
be obliged to intern in tlie end, for it

Not ; OREGON NEWS 0E INTEREST
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IMMENSE TIMBER FORESTS.lo BUILD IN BRAND RONDE.

SEEKS rOR PREY.

San

Rua- 
Ber-

Kt. Pulerabuig, Hept. 19.—Russia 
has given her answer to the American 
and British notes on tlm auliject otcon
traband of war. Her answer as com
municated to Amliassailor Hard luge 
this afternoon verlailly by Foreign Mm 
later Jjimsdorff, amt Imare out tlm pro- 

■ lli'tions made on the subject by the 
| Ama'latied Pleas. The Ambassador 

was informed in eff>i»t that, according 
to llm decision of thr cominusion which 
lias investigated tlm subject, tlie gov
ernment has agreed to view aa condi
tionally contraband in charauter food
stuffs and fuel, ami that sii| lementary 
instruction had lieen imui«1 o the Rus
sian naval commanders an riaecuurts 
calling their attention to the mialitter- 
prelation which had lieen placed upon 
ilm prise regulations.

These inatrution»,Hir Charles Hardige 
was informNl, make a clear distinction 
iietween the article* enumerated in ar 
tide 6 of the ICiiMian prize regii.ation* 
which are suacepliblo to dual use, like 
fiml ami foodatuffr, thc-.s»uuiption be
ing that if they are addri-siH d to private 
person* ot firm* in an eimtny'* port 
they ate not intended for warlike uses; 
but their innocent character may be 
subject to suspicion if the vhip'apapeis 

j are irregular 
instructions will 

place the burden of proof that the fixal- altogether proliable that by the time 
• tuffs, etc., aie designed for beligerent she could be made ready to go to sea 
purpose« upon tlm captor.

Russia, in Count l^madnrff** re
sponse to Ambassador Hardinge, in 
prindple meet* the view» ol the Amer
ican and the British governments re
garding fiMsiatufls and coal and other 
fuel a» Iming conditional contraband of 
war, distinctly placing them in the 
<at<g»>ry ot articles silseeplible of uses 
both in war and proc*, and as such 
■ mly confiscable when consigned tn 

! i»lockadNl ports, or destined for mili
tary or naval forces of' the enemy. 
Shipments in the ordinary course of 
trade by private persons or films, even 

' to enemy's port, may lie regarded as 
prim* facie not contralmnd, but on this 
|«>iut distinct reservation ia made.

the ad-

iwnie- 
for the

Assur.nte Given That Railroad Will 
Be (onafrut ted.

Fendleton—W. R. David*oo, secre
tary of the Eastern Oregon Iieveloprnent 
company, and member of tlm firm of 
W. £. Davidson 4 Co., milling brokers 
ol Fendleton, say* that the electee belt 
line to be built in <lraud Bond« valley 
i* an aaaued suceeM. Hi* father, T. W. 
Davnlson, is in the East now iotereat- 
mg capital in tieI.a 11 of the project,and 
at llm present time the outlook :• moat 

I encouraging.
Ground* for a terminal snd depot 

have been donated by the leeidenta of 
, Cove. Tbe Amalgamated Sugar com
pany has agreed to raiae 6UU acres of 
beet* alsng the line, where heretofore 
the prire of hauling has made tbeir 
culture prohibitive. The right of way 
ha* ten M-cured, and had it not been 
for Chief Engineei A. B. Browne being 
call- ! to Canyon City aa a witness in a 
suit al law tbe acttvey would Lave been 

• completed st this time.
The power prop<-«ition on tbe Minam 

river haa not been lookwl into except 
to ascertain I ha 8 at least 20,000 horse
power could be drvalo;»wd.

I URGE LAND-LAV REfORMS.

one or more Japanese cruisers wofld 
tie off the Gulden Gate, ready to sink 
or capture her. Foreseeing such an 
event as a request for the right to 

' intern, tlie officials have been cotieidet-
Ing what shall lie done with the eras, 
whether they ehall lie allowed to re
turn to Russia on parole, or moat le> 
interned on tbeir own ehip in Haa 
Francisco harbor. On thia point no 
decision baa been reached.

fAST STRENGTHENING TORTS.

Survey of Eugen« -( orvallls Line.
Eugene — The Willamette Valley 

Electric railway company announces 
that its corp« ol surveyor* will probab
ly begin auiveying tor it* Eugene-Cor- 
vallia line this week. T. W. Archer, 
a civil engineer, who will have charge 
ol the work, has arrived from Cali
fornia,
power station, 
aettidd 
on the Mackenxie river near Seavey 
place, six miles from Eugene. — ~ 
Biers, chief engineer of the company, 
has arrived at Cooe bay, and will at 
once start a crew ot surveyors from 
there north up the coast by way 
Gardiner and Florence to Eugene.

RUMlan Vessel Puts Into 
Erantisco for Repairs.

Han kranciaco, Hept. 14.—The 
elan tranaport I.ana, Captain
llneky, put into this port today for re
pair*. The I.ena is 31 days from Vlad
ivostok via Bayaniwa, dakbalin ialanda.

Hhe made the run from Bayfkniwa in 
19 days, which i* considered fast lima, 
»bowing that the I-ena poeaesses speed 
qualities. The I-ena haa a crew of 497 
men and 21 officers, and rarriee 28 
gnna. Hhe baa three funnels and three 
masts. Captain Berlinsky, who offio- 
utlly declares the I-ena to be a trans
port, state* that her engines and boil- 
ser are in need of repaira. After paae- 
ing quarantine the Lana anchored oB 
the Union Iron worka, where she now 
lies.

According tc Braaaeys'Navy tnnual, 
the I-ena wa* formerly the Kbewon, of 
the Russian volunteer fleet. Irasaey 
refers to her aa a "volunteer cmisei" 
and also aa a “transport veaael.’* 
I-ena has a speed of 194 knots, 
hull ia of steel, and her displaconent 
la 10 225 tone. Hha ia 493 feet long, 

of >4 feet. Hhe haa two propellers. 
Her indicated horsepower la 12,500. 
She was built at Hebbum, England, in 

According to Brasney, tbe I-ena 
carries three 4-inch quick filing guns 
and 20 of smaller cailbre.

This includes The the I-en* h" bees re
ported to Washington. Instruction* 
are expected from the Washington au
thorities tomorrow aa to the length of 
time the Lena may remain in port.

OREGON IRRIGATION CONVENTION.

for

for

Coos and Curry Await Railroad 
Development.

Marshfield—An agent looking 
timber tor an Eastern syndicate says
that be has figures that show that there 
are 24,000,000,000 fret of timber in 
Cooe county alone and 80,000,000,000 

’ feet acceaalble to Cone Lay if a railroad 
is built through the coanty. He says 

' that on tbe Umpqua are 33,000,000,000 
feet and on tbe Sius,aw 15,000,000,000 
feet. In Cony county be found large 
tracts of black oak that would make 
tine furniture. These tnea, be eaye, 
will av.rag, three cuts of 20 feet each. 

' Eight thousand aerro of this oak timber 
: was bought by San Francisco tannsrs 
for its bark brft tha timber bad been w __ ___ __ ___ i(ju|
found to be too valuable for mannfactur- 54 feet3 Inches wide, and haa a draught 

‘ ing purpose, to peel for its lark.
On Tillamook bay and its tribntary 

streams be say. there are 20,000,000,- I 

000 feet, and on tbe Nehalem and its ‘ 
north and south force there are 25,- 
000,000,000 more feet, 
fir, cedar spruce and hemlock. He * 
■wys the timber lias all been cruised, 

i and that hie figure, are conservative.

Japanese are Working Night and 
Day at Port Arthur.

Cbefoo, Hept. 15.—In its issue of 
Heptamt»«r 8 the Port Arthur Novikrai 

| wiMarfe« apoD the eneigy ol inr Japan
rae, wbo contitiue the woik of strengtb- 
«ning their fort* nrar 
night and day.

Outpost skirmishee at 
are still going on. On
some Ruesian scouta rtealthily 
proached tbe Japanese linee and kid- 
naped flve Japanese sentinels. Later

Ribiongihan

Port Arthur
September 6

■P-

<ommlsslun Will Soon Meet to Re
port to the President.

Washington, Hept 19 —The public 
lauds commission, consisting of lumd 
Commissioner Ri< hards, Gifford Fin- 
chott and i ll Newell, will hold an 
early tussling and outline the report 
which it will submit to the president 

, recommending change* in the various
public land laws The member* of they inadvertedly ran into some wires 
llm commission have »[wnt the summer 
in the West ol »serving tlie operation of 
the lan»l law*, and will soon tie sup
plied with reports from their field rep- 
resentativea |H»inting out tlie weakness
es of the present laws After going over 
all tlm data collected, tbe commission ; 
w ill draft its report and submit it to , 
tlie president in time to permit him to , 
incorporate tlie various recommends- aians gained the trench and found 46 
lions in his annual message to congress

Dm commission may not tie able to 
make a final report, l>ut will make the 
one presented as comprehensive as pos
sible, ami will point out the changes 
most needed ill the public land statutes, 
including the necessity for modifica
tion, if not actual repeal, of the lieu 
land law.

Fresident Roosevelt ia depending 
ii|Min thia com miss on for a strong re
port, and the indications are that he 
w ill get it, though in some instances 
tlm commission, while showing the 
w eak spots of the present law s, may 
not recommend any definite remedy, 
Imt submit various plans for the con
sideration of congress. The probabili
ty, however, ia that there will lie no 
important land legislation next winter, 
as it is a short session and there is con- 
■ideiable opposition to changing the 
existing law», especially the lieu land 
law.

hung with bells which the Japanese 
had strung up in order to sound an 
alarm. When the bells began ringing 
the Russians charged forward, firing 
the while. A Japanese detachment in 
a trench returned the fire wildly for a 
moment, and then retreated. The Rus-

Japanese dead there.
Two junks arrived here today from 

Port Arthur. One contained villageis 
from Polantsn, which has been des
troyed, and the other brought 187 
Chinese deported by the Russian au- 
thorities. They reported that a junk, 
carrying three Russian officers, had 
been captured by the Japaneeeand tak
en into Port Ihtlny.

The villagers of Polantsn complain 
that it is the piactice of the Russians 
to commandeer everything obtainable 
in the way of eatables. They say the 
soldiers often entered their houses and 
took meats which had just been cut 'or 
themselves.

It is reported that the Russian are 
having difficulty with the powder they 
mannfactnte at Port Arthur. A shell 
fired from Golden Hill recently failed 
to carry the proper distance and 
dropped among some Russian troops, 
killing four of them.

May Courtmartlal Captain.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—Naval offi

cers here sav Captain Berlinsky, com
mander of the cruiser Lena, acted on 
his own responsibili’y in coining to 
this port from Vladivostok. They 
hold that he came here to escape par
ticipation in the war, and with the 
full expectation of having his vessel 
dismantled on arrival here. They 
argue that the Russian government 
will <>e obliged to order his court mar
tial to demonstrate that the csar had 
no intention of preying on the com
merce of tliis coast.

End of Lumber Combine.
Vaucouvr, B. C., Hept. 14 —The 

lumber combine in the Canadian 
Northwest is practically at an end. 
All mountain mills in British Colum
bia numbering 50, have refused to sell 
exclusively to retailers in the North
west, and say they will start yards of 
their own and sell to any consumer 
who has the cash. The provincial gov
ernment refuses to have the prohibitive 
tax removed on logs exported to Wash
ington state, and one-third of the log
gers of British Colubmia have gone 
out of business.

Slip of the Emperor's Pen.
Ht. Peteraburg, Hept. 19.—Consider

able amusement has Imen caused by a 
slip of Emperoi Nicholas' |>en in ac
cepting the offers of several companies 
of Hibeilan militia who volunteered for 
service at the Iron'. The petition 
reads: "We humbly lay at your ma
jesty's feet our desire to lie permitted 
to tight and die for the fatherland." 
The emperor, in accepting, wrote: “I 
thank you sincerely, and hope that your 
wishes may be fully realised "

railing Back to the Pess.
Ht. Peterbsurg, Hept. 14.—It Ia now 

generally conceded that Genreat Kuro
patkin is falling hack to Tie pass, and 
no serious stand ia expected at Muk
den. Thia movement is continued by 
the Associated Press dispatches from 
Mukden, which indicate that the Rus
sian movement is being effected slowly 
hut in an ordeily manner, 
armies are merely keeping 
with each other, no fighting 
qnence lieing reported.

The two 
in tonch 
of conse-

Large Lumber Mill Destroyed.
Chicago, Sept. 19.—A dispatch to 

the Record-Herald from Pina Bluff, 
Aik., saya that fite ha« destroyed the 
Sawyer A Aliatili plant, on» of the 
largest, hinilier milln in Arkansas. 
Tim loss ia eatimated at tietween 
1400,01» and (500,000, fully covered 
by insurance.

Pirc Burns Large Winery.
Sacramento, Cal , Sept. 15.—The 

Natoma Vineyard winery, 15 miles 
northeast of this city, on the American 
liver, together with the fermenting 
plant and distillery burned to the 
ground tonight. The Natoma winery 
was one of the largest in the state and 
the loss probably will raach (300,000.

Association Test Budding Up. 
Pendleton—The Pendleton Commer 

i cial association is rapidly building up 
under the present regime,having during 

I the past few days received more than 
50 new members. The membership 
now exreeds 150 and efforts will be 

| made to swell the number to 200.
The monthly date hare been reduced there given a practical demonstration 
from (2 to (1, these special rates te when worthless sage brush land will 

| continue until November 1. With ** »bown »id® by side with land 
the fusing of new life into th. in.titu- woJlh J30»

, . . , . Senator Mitchell, Congressmen Wil-
lion, plans have been under conBidera- j iiam(K)n and Hermann, Governor 
tion for adding a gymnasium ind mak- Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Governor 
ing other needed improvements. As Morrison, of Idaho; Hon. L>. W. Rose, 
soon as practicable the asecciation will United States geological suivey; Mayor 

horticultural exhibit at the Kt. Louis begin makiog preparations (or the Glassman, of Ogden; Dr. Withycombe, 
fair has written to Stackland Bros., of Umatilla county exhibit foi the Lewis of the Oregon Agricultural college, and 
Cove, who are among the leading fruit- «nd Clark exposition. -11----------- 1--------------- 1----- * *-
growers in the Grand Ronde, for more 
of the frnit from this valley, and in a , 
telegram asks "Can Cova ship now, I
'ear prnnee, prutns, pears and apple.': 

We pay freight. Hell at least half and ' 
return proceeds. Wir. collect.’’ ’ To 
which they replied that a car would be 
• hipped in two weeks' time, as some of 
the fruits ar. hardly ripe just now.

He will also select a site lot a 
It has been practically 

that the station will be located

H. C.

of

I

Association Will Hold Meet In On
tario September ID, 20 and 21.
The convention of the Oregon Iirri- 

gation association, to be held at On
tario, Oregon, September 19, 20 and 
SI, promises to be of the greatest intei- 
eet of any yet held in the state. What 
irrigation can do for a country will be

(ove fruii for fhe Pair.
La Grami*—The management ol the

own 
this

numerous other speakers piominent in 
irrigation work from different parts of 
the country will be in attendance. Be
side« this, there will ba over 81,000 
gives away aa premiums for fruit dis
plays. One of tbeew premiums ia a 
1100 silver loving cup to be presented 
by the city of Ontario to,' the Oregon 
county making the best fruit exhibit.

The O. R. A N. and Oregon Short 
Line have made a rate of full fare go
ing and one-third fare returinng. Ths 
elty of Ontario is well prepared for ths 
accommodation of all who at-end the 
convention and the association promis
es that all will be more than paid 
the trouble and expense they may 
put to.

Shipment of Stiver Nr.
Estacada—Linn Brothers, who 

a sawmill 10 miles northeast of 
place, have just shipped from here a
carluad of the finest quality of lumber 
ever seen in this section of the state 
The firm owns a large tract of timber 
land near their mill and now has on 
hand a very large assortment of finish
ing lumber. The timber from which 
it is rawed is of a variety called by tim
bermen "silver fir," and ia of lighter 
color and finer grain than the yellow 
fir. A number of experienced lumber
men and carpenters saw the lumber as 
it was being loaded and all pronounced 
it the beet they had seen in the state. 
The shipment went to Oregon City.

Drill for <500 a Side.
Humpter—As a result of the drilling 1 

contest at Bourne on Labor day. In 
which M. D. McLeod came off victor
ious, there is promise of a much mote 
interesting contest. McLeod, holding 
the championship for Oregon, has been 
challenged by William Maddern, for a 
match at (500 a side. The prelimin
aries have been arranged, and tbe town 
offering the most tempting purse will 
get the contest. There ia some talk of 
making the side bet (1,500, so confi
dent is each man of beating tbe other.

Lawton Townsite Sold.
Sumpter—The townsite of Lawton, 

which over four years ago gave such 
promise of greatness, has lieen sold for 
(3,000. This was the amount of a 
judgment held by Lina Sturgis» against 
the townsite company. Many build- 

: mgs were erected during the boom, and 
Ijiwton was put down in the brain of 
the fanciful promoter as the terminus 
of an important railway line that would 
come creeping up the mountains from 
a junction with the O. R. A N. This 
dream faded away and with it Lawton's 

; claim to distinction.

Plan Long Wagon Road.
Portland—The plan to build a wagon 

road from Portland to the California 
line has been discussed fsvorably by 
the county court. Multnomah county 
already has a road which reaches to 
Clackamas county and it can be made 
a first class road with not much ex
pense. Other counties have roads ex
tending from one county to the other 
in some instances, but to make one con
tinuous road the whole distance might 
require state aid.

Washington County Shipments.
Hillsboro—Agent Hinshaw, of the 

Southern Pacific, state« that notwith
standing the abort hay and grain crop 
thia year, the shipment« ont of Wash
ington county exceed that of any fall 
season for years. A part of the heavy 
shipments is dne to the condensed 
milk company, which sends out from 
two to three cars each week.

Wheat Mysteriously Burned.
Tend let on — File destroyed 1,500 

bushels of wheat on ihs farm of E. J. 
Homerv ills, seven miles west of this 
city. The crop was raised by John 
Ludemann, his shaie being two-thirds. 
The origin ol the tire is a mystery. 
The wheat was partly insured.

Northwest Wheat Markets.
Portland—Walla Walla, 79c; blue

stem, 84c; valley, 85c.
Tacoma—Bluestein, 84c; club, 80c.
Albany—78c.
Salem—80c.
Colfax—Club, 71c; bluestem, 76c.
Pendleton—Club, 70c; blueetetn, 73c.
Ia Grande—Club, 66e; bluestein. 

70c.

CANADIAN TRAIN HELD UP.

for 
ba

Crop Costs 23 Cents a Bushel.
Pendleton—A reservation farmer es

timates that hi* crop this year cost him 
25 cent* a bushel sacked, exclusive of 
the cost of summer fallowing. He 
paid (2 75 per acre rent and hired al) 
of the work done. His yield was 30 
bushels to the sere, and the total crop 
4.800 bushels, he having 160 acres in 
wheat. He sold at 57 4 cents, and es
timates his profit at (2,040. The com
ing season or the next, he will rent 1,- 
000 acres. He say* aa a little can be 
made on each bushel he will 
large tract and either get rich 
"broke.”

rent a 
ar go

Echo Will Co-Operate.
Echo—At a meeting of the Citixens' 

club of Echo, a committee was ap
pointed, consisting of Dr. C. J. Smith, 
O. D. Teel, B. Saylor, F. B. Van 
Cleave and H. C. Willis, to act with 
similar committees appointed by the 
commercial organiastiona of Hpôkane, 
Walla Walla and Colfax, in Washing
ton, and Pendleton, in Oregon, to act 
with the interior department in secur 
ing the best possible sites for tbe canals 
and reservoir* desired by the govern
ment for the several irrigation projects 
contemplated.

Yamhill Hopdryer Is Destroyed.
Amity—Fire destroyed the hop dryer 

and contents of A. H. Shumate, resid
ing one mile northwest of Whiteson. 
Mr. Shumate had just finished picking 
his yard and had 10,0p0 pounds of hops 
in the building. The fire started he 
tween two walls, and it was impossible 
to get water to it. Themandryiag the 
hops had plenty of help and several 
barrels of water, but could not use it to 
any advantage. The insurance on 
crop and building was (3,000,

the

Smut Explodes Machine.
Pendleton—A threshing machine be

longing to Donald Robinson, 17 miles 
north of Pendleton, was blown np. 
The explosion was caused by smnt and 
rust in the wheat. The lose is (1,500. 
None of the crew was injured.

Patlcnts Increase at the Asylum.
Salem—The monthly report of the 

superintendent of the state insane asy
lum shows that the number of patients 
has increased from 1,371 to 1,375 dur
ing the month.

Six Masked Men Make a Heal 
About <7,000.

Vancouver, B. C., Hept. 14.—The 
transcontinental express, due here at 
7.45 last night, was held up 35 miles 
frem Vancouer by six masked, men and 
(7,000 taken. Tbe train waa flasged 
and some of the men got on tbe tender 
with riflee. At the point of guns the 
engineer and fireman were compelled 
to take the baggage and express cars 
two mile* away, where they were 
rifled. The train arrived at 12 
o’clock. A sepcial train with a large 
posse of policemen immediately left for 
the sceDe. Thia I* the first holdup in 
Canada.

It is supposed that th* train robbers 
expected to intercept the clean-up from 
the Consolidated Cariboo mines, 
amounting to (60,000, and which waa 
expected to be sent here about thia 
time. It is said a cipher telegraph 
message was sent to tbe express meseen 
ger telling him to have bi* safe open, 
to be searched by an inspector, and 
that therefore be was off his guard. 
The authorities are now investigating 
thia rumor.

Of

Shop Was Blown Up.
New York, Sept. 14.—The barber 

shop of Joseph Htruvelli, on Third ave
nue, was wrecked by an explosion just 
before 1 o'clock this morning, snd 20 
families living in the house were 
thrown into a panic, in which six ten
ants weie hart. Hix week* agoHtravsili 
received a letter crudely drawn by a 
"Black Hand," in which be waa or
dered to deposit (500 between two 
stones at First avenue and Thirty-eight 
street. The letter closed by saying: 
"If you do not leave the money you 
take care of yourself.”

Jews' Shops Pillaged.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.—Anti-Sem

itic rioting.took place at Rovno, in the 
government of Colhynia, September 4, 
during which many persona were in
jured and shops pillaged. A similar 
outbreak occurred at Sniela. in the gov
ernment ef Kieff, where the troops 
were called. Ninety-eight houses and 
14 shops were pillaged, and several 
persons weie seriously injured by tba 
troops. Many of the rioters were ar
rested. The affair lasted for

Protest of Great Britain.
Maidld, Sept. 14.—The Heraldo aaya 

that Great Britain has protested 
againat Spain for having acceded to tba 
request of France to parmit the Kuaaian 
Baltic fleet to coal and remain at Cor
unna for a longer period than that per
mitted by international law.


